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I’Robert Gray Johnson, being duly swom state the following‥

㊧

My name is Robert Gray Johnson. I live at 664 Farmer Road, Denton, Nor血

Carolina. I am over血e age of 21 years and competent to make this statement.

My statement is based岬on my personal knowledge.

I met Scott Allen in May or June of 1999血rough a mutual friend, C血is
Gailey. Scott called himself “Byron Johnson,, at血e time I first met him.

Scott and Chris had gone through school toge血er and appeared to be best

friends.

During血is time period, bo血Chris and Scott would stay from time to time
at a trailer I rented on Whip-O-Will Cove Road. Scott had a gir岨iend who

Stayed wi瓜him named Vanes§a Smith.

At some point I leamed血at Scott wa§ On eSCaPe from prison, and that when

he wasn’t at my trailer he was living wi血Vanessa in a cabin in the woods. I

have never been to the cabin where血ey lived.

While at my trailer, C血is would invite a woman over named Lois

Fender to §tay With him. They were not exactly boyfriend and gidfriend,

but were sleeping toge血er like ``friends with benefits.’’Lois was married at

血e time to Jamie Fender, SO C皿s and Lois were not dating publicly and kept

血eir relationship secret except to血ose who lived at血e trailer.

On Friday, July 9, 1999, I saw Chris, Scott and Vanessa leave血e trailer about

8:00 or 9:00 p.m. It was already starting to get dark. They left in a low-rider
truck owned by Damy Lanier, Who also lived at血e trailer. Chris had his

Pistol; he took血at pistoI wi血him everywhere he went. I didn’t see anyone
else with a firearm, Certainly not a shotgun, but think Chris had a flashlight,
Both Chris and Scott had on camouflage pants and dark shirts" Vanessa had
On a dark shirt狐d dark pants.

I kind of knew, Or Su§PeCted, that Chris and Scott were going to exchange

SOme COCaine for guns that night. Chris had recently retumed from Asheboro



With some cocaine and hadn,t sold any of it. I asked C血is if I could go along.

I told him that in a deal like址s, he needed two people along besides Scott

and Vanessa. I usually went along wi血Chris, but he said “no.,, I know he

trusted Scott.

Vanessa came back to血e trailer in a couple of hours’maybe around midnight.

She wanted me to give her the keys to Chris’truck. I told her, “nO.,, She was

all nervous’Wanting to get out of there. She said Chris and Scott were waiting

for her on a dirt road and needed to get Chris, truck, Which was an extended
Cab model, SO they could put guns inside the truck in case they got stopped・

I eventually fell asleep in血e rediner. When I woke up, Vanessa was gone.

All the dresser drawers in my room had been pulled out and spilled on my bed,
and the keys to Chris’truck were mlSSlng.

10. I tried numerous times over血e weekend to page Chris, but never got a

retum call. Finally’I called C血is’mom on Monday, Who told me Chris had
been shot and killed. She didn’t know whe血er血e Police had a suspect or

anything else at瓜at time.

1 1. Jamie Fender, Lois’husband, Came by the trailer血at same Monday, Saymg
血at Scott had killed Chris because Chris had ratted Scott out by telling血e

COPS Where Scott could be found・ Jamie just popped岬at血e trailer, talking

like he was out ofhis head. I don’t know how Jamie would have known
anyth血g at血at point.

12.　Mike Simpson, Who sometimes came to血e trailer to buy weed and coca血e
from Chris, tOld ne that Dustin Maness was in血e Uwharrie Forest on血e

night of血e murder. Du§血claimed to have run into Scott and asked if he
COuld help, but Scott had declined. He also claimed瓜at Scott told him not to

WOrry if he heard shooting, because血ey were test firing some guns.

13.　Chris and Dustinhadbeen goodfriends. Dustinhad sold a lot ofdope for

him. When I first met Chris, it seemed血at Dustin got real angry because I

SPent mOre time wi血Chris血an he did. One night in May or June Dustin
trashed my trailer. Chri§ found him in the bathtub drurk. When Chris told

him to clean up血e mess or “start walking,” a scu組e started and Chris ended

up血reatening Dustin with a kni比Dustin brought charges. Chris and Dus血
never patched up血is feud.

14.　After Chris’body wa§ found, Dustin went around saying瓜at he was glad
Chris was dead, and血at Chris had deserved it. I con血onted Dustin about

this a few days after Chris’body was discovered. I rode up to Dustin’s house

With some other people and Dustin came out saying we had mi§understood
What he had said, but a fight broke out anyway, The people I wa§ With pu11ed

me back into the car and tried to leave. As we drove out, Dustin threw a brick
through the windshield.



15. I know瓜at Chris died from shotgun wounds. Chris kept a sawed-Off shotgun

at the trailer in my room・ The cops found the shotgun in my room when they

SearChed血e trailer. I was charged wi血possessing血e shotgun even血ough it
belonged to Chris.

Further a触ant sayeth not.

The foregomg Paragraphs numbered one血rough fourteen are true and co∬eCt tO血e

to and subscribed b。for。 m。 this ∠ d。, 。f臆周れグ臆臆臆in血。 y。ar.2012
County, North Carolina.

My commission explre§ : グヂー/クー之Oノダ
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